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Smart shopper that you are, you know the importance of every price

on your grocer's shelves. Weekly "specials" are wonderful-a- nd Safeway, has plent
of them-b- ut the real key to savings on your total food bill are the hundreds and

hundreds of other items you buy over a long period.

On all these items, you'll find Safeway's prices low-offe-
ring you savings right down

the me-savi- ngs that can mean many dollars to you in a year's time. But low price
is not the only reason we say "Safeway's your' BE ST place to save!" It is the

combination of top-quali- ty foods . . . friendly, courteous service . . . and low price that
truly makes Safeway your BEST place to' save! Give us a try. You'll be dollars ahead.

GRATED TUNA
All light mul T; $1TEMPEST brand. A H 1.ry. 5 for 1.00 valu.

JACK BAILEY'S FAMOUSCCLI
Famous Swanson's. Just heat in the
oven. Beef, turkey, chicken, or meat
loaf. Reg. 69cSoft absorbent facial tis-

sues.
r

Choice of white,
yellow, or pink.
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Queen For A Day
'

IS COMING TO PORTLAND!

October 19 thru 23
Brought to yon by SAFEWAY

Instant mixing
dry milk solids.
Reg. 95c value.Lac-M- ix Instant Milk 12-Q-

PKG.

12-0-

CANSWhole Kernel Corn
79'
$100

29'

Highway brand. Tender
flavorful, golden kernels.
Vacuum pack.

24-0-

BTL.

Grand imitation maple
flavored table syrup!
Regular 37c.Pack Tram Syrup

To be telecast nationwide by NBC and KGW-T- V Channel 8

It's true . . . One of daytime's most popular nationally televised shows is on ,

its way to Portland. Jack Bailey and the entire' NBC "Queen for a Day" staff

wil arrive in Portland October 17th. The show will be televised from the

Paramount Theatre each day. Doors will open at the Paramount Theatre each

dey at 9:00 A.M., and close at 10:00 A.M. The TV Show starts at 11:00 A.M.
m wm ii - " z ZZ "

and runs until 11:30: A.M.

After the doors close, there will be a one hour warm-u- p period in which tha

Show staff will select 21 Candidates for that day, out of whom, the audience,
will select the 5 Queen Candidates for that day's show." 1 '

Ladies desiring to attend the show may obtain ticket requests from Safe

way. Nq Purchase Necessary. Request forms are at a'l Safeway' Stores in

Oregon and Southwest Washington. After you fill out your request for a"

ticket, mail it to "Queen For A Day," Box 2216, Portland 14, Oregon. "Queen

toTVDay" will mail to you your ticket. Ticket request forms are at your

Safeway Store now, and will be given out on a first come basis. We plan to

hand them out until Saturday, October lOlh, unless the supply, which' is lim-

ited, runs out.

Only one ticket per request, and because of the size of the theatre, the tickets'

will be mailed by Queen For a Pay on a first received basis! Plan now to at- -
,

tend the special telecast of "Queen For a Day," saluting Portland, the City of

Roses, and the Great Pacific Northwest.

Pancake Flour 4 LB.
BAG 491Kitchen Craft. It's easy

to prepare light, tender
pancakes and waffles.

Win a 15 cu. ft. FREEZER filled
with Bel-ai- r Foods. 1.00qt. S

btl$.
12 sparkling flavors C

Plus deposit. . OSoda Pop, MixersShortening

ROYAL SATIN
r

2V2v aru s supreme a r u 75cflf. p Fortified skim milk.
LUCerne I W0-- 1 en Save on quantity pur.!

Fwncla DmA.J Save 2c a loaf on Mrs. Ige. )I leSn DlCaU Wright's white or wheat loaf OIC
Cold" upright food

er filled with Bel-Ai- r froz-

en foods given away Sat- -

urday, October 17.

Why pay
mort?

TIN .... 69' Skylark "Flavor-lift.- " Great Mb. AA
toasted for breakfast. loaf CJCRaisin Bread

39c.pkgFREE! Flapjack Flour for tasty breakfasts.CRISCO
Better because V4-l- IOUpton's Black Tea it's BRISK Pkg.

75'
Regular. .

93c value!

TIN.

Five turkeys given away each and every
Saturday until further notice. Drawing to
be held at 7 p.m. Saturday. -

Blend of choicest 48 rm
Pekoe teas bags UCLipton's Tea Bags

Lean, Flavorful Center :,Cut Loin and Rib Sweei, Juicy SUNKIST VALENCIA
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These Vitamin C laden beauties are v , 'pjf
always a favorite in the lunch box. -- tff0 J- -
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they're a won. '

derfu treat for any

meal! And here's a

special low price.

LB.

SPENCER
STEAKS Red Delicious : KEl

. ManoE House
Quick-froze- n

Grand flavor; no
waste. Sliced. "

"US CHOICE", beef!

flate cuts .

Flavorful fresh pork;
meaty, country style

X 25c
lb. 35e
lb. 29e
lb. 55

Veal Steaks
Pork Liver

Boiling Beef

Spare Ribs

Extra-fanc- y grade; crisp and Juicy, bag Sf tif
School boy size.

Crisp Celery 5 SS1C
Finn straight stalks; add . ,LtM bun.

US CHOICE" boneless

beef. The "heart" of

the standing rib.

.

IU: I Poialoes 25;iW33
Qreon grown all purpose Netted Bag ., . I, ,

Gems. Low in calories. , ;

49
lb.

1
flavor to soup, stew and roasts.

Prlcti in this dvrtit-mtn- t
r Htctiv

through Wdntday, Sep-
tember 30, at Sefeway in.
La Grande. We reserve
the right to limit.

Ilodess Detergent Cleanser Deviled Ham
. .Sanitary Napkins AD for automatics Ajax , Underwood's

2,,-.8?c.4- -' ?S ?5r-.- . I 2,S,35c . :2;4'.45c


